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1. Short Title. 

Petone Borough Empowering. [1924, No. 18. 

New Zealand. 

ANALYSIS. 
2. Certain private way in Borough of Petone 

may be deolared a street. 

1924, No. 18.-Local and Personal. 

AN ACT to empower the Petone Borough Council to declare a Title. 

certain Private Way to be a Street. [6th Nove;mber, 1924. 
WHEREAS a certain private way known as Armidale Street was, Prea.mble. 

with the consent of the Petone Borough Council, laid out and con
structed within the Borough of Petone in or about the year eighteen 
hundred and ninety-four, as shown on a plan deposited in the Land 
Registry Office at Wellington as No. 675, and has been used by the 
public uninterruptedly as a thoroughfare since the before-mentioned 
date: And whereas the owners of the lands adjoining the said 
private way have come to an agreement with the Petone Borough 
Council for the payment to the said Council of a sum of money 
which in its opinion is sufficient to provide for the permanent con
struction of the said private way: And whereas the said Council 
is desirous that the said private way should be declared a street: 

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the General Assembly of New 
Zealand in Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, 
as follows :-

1. This Act may be cited as the Petone Borough Empowering ShorUitle. 

Act, 1924. 
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2. On the dedication by the owners of the adjoining land of Certain private way 

sufficient land to increase the width of the said private way to fifty ~ Borough o~ 
feet, the Petone Borough Council may, notwithstanding anything to ~~~m:!treet. 
the contrary in the Municipal Corporations Act, 1920, or any other 
Act, declare by special order the private way known as Armidale 
Street to be a street within the meaning of the Municipal Corpora-
tions Act, 1920. 


